
INTRODUCTION

The most important force involved in the expulsion of a
fetus is produced by maternal intra-abdominal pressure, and
in most cases, bearing down is reflexive and spontaneous dur-
ing the second stage of labor. Increased intra-abdominal pres-
sure is generated by simultaneous muscle contraction and
forced respiratory efforts with a closed glottis, which is com-
monly referred to as “pushing.” This auxiliary force is required
for the completion of labor (1). Uterine fundal pressure is
described as an external force applied to the uppermost por-
tion of the uterus in a caudal direction, typically with the
intent of shortening the duration of the second stage of labor.
Although uterine fundal pressure is commonly used in the
management of a prolonged second stage of labor, particu-
larly when maternal exhaustion or a non-reassuring fetal heart
rhythm occurs during fetal head crowning, the role of uter-
ine fundal pressure is understudied and remains controver-
sial. Limited data exist on the safety and efficacy of fundal
pressure (2); and there are no publications to date that report
the use of fundal pressure in the second stage of labor because
documentation of such a technique is often missing from me-
dical records (3).

The aim of this study is to assess the effect of a Labor Assis-
terTM (Baidy M-420/Curexo, Inc., Seoul, Korea) on uterine
fundal pressure, which is an inflatable abdominal belt syn-
chronized to apply uniform fundal pressure during sponta-
neous uterine contractions during the second stage of labor.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

This randomized, controlled, and prospective study was
conducted from November 2006 to August 2007. This study
was approved by the Institutional Review Board of the Col-
lege of Medicine Pochon CHA University, and written infor-
med consent was obtained from all patients. One hundred
twenty-three pregnant women were recruited during the first
stage of labor upon admission to the delivery unit. They were
divided into two groups by randomly numbered envelopes
upon full dilatation of the cervix; 62 were assigned to the
active group and 61 to the control group (Table1). The effects
and safety of uniform fundal pressure and obstetric outcomes
were then prospectively compared between the two groups.

All enrolled women were 20-35 yr of age, at term (37+0-
41+6 weeks gestation), with a singleton cephalic presentation,
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The Efficacy and Safety of Inflatable Obstetric Belts for Management
of the Second Stage of Labor

This study was designed to assess the effect of inflatable obstetric belts on uterine
fundal pressure in the management of the second stage of labor. One hundred twen-
ty-three nulliparas with a singleton cephalic pregnancy at term were randomized.
Standard care was performed in the control group, and uterine fundal pressure by
the Labor AssisterTM (Baidy M-420/Curexo, Inc., Seoul, Korea) was utilized in addi-
tion to standard care in the active group. The Labor AssisterTM is an inflatable obstet-
ric belts that synchronized to apply uniform fundal pressure during a uterine con-
traction. The 62 women in the active group spent less time in the second stage of
labor when compared to the 61 women in the control group (41.55±30.39 min vs.
62.11±35.99 min). There was no significant difference in perinatal outcomes bet-
ween the two groups. In conclusion, the uterine fundal pressure exerted by the Labor
AssisterTM reduces the duration of the second stage of labor without attendant com-
plications.
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a clinically adequate pelvis, and cervical dilatation <10 cm
on admission. The estimated fetal body weight was >2.8 kg
and <3.8 kg. Exclusion criteria included previous surgical
history involving the uterine myometrium, a uterine anoma-
ly, uterine myoma (>5 cm or multiple in number), history
of gestational trophoblastic disease, known maternal medi-
cal diseases (hypertension, gestational diabetes mellitus, etc.),
abnormal placental location, placental abruption, polyhy-
dramnios, oligohydroamnios, suspected chorioamnionitis,
abnormalities of the abdominal wall (hematoma or erythe-
ma), abnormal fetal heart monitoring at the time of enroll-
ment, abnormal uterine activity, current history of drug or
alcohol abuse, meconium-stained amniotic fluid, and intra-
uterine fetal growth restriction. A power analysis was per-
formed to determine the appropriate sample size in relation
to the difference of the duration of second stage. The com-
putation was based on αlevel of 0.05% and 80% power. As-
sumed the difference of second stage of labor for calculation
was 15 min and standard deviation was 30 min based upon
previous study (4). A sample size of 50 in each group was
planned, initial enrollment of 127 women, and 124 women
completed the study protocol.

The Labor AssisterTM consists of a tocotransducer, a control
unit, and an inflatable belt (Fig. 1). The tocotransducer on
the inflatable belt detects uterine contractions and sends the
signal to the control unit, which then injects 200 mmHg of
air into the belt for 30 sec. The frequency of inflation was
limited to fewer than 7 times per 15 min. All patients wore
the belt in the first stage of labor, but were unable to see the
belt due to a draped screen. In addition, all the women, whe-
ther randomized to the belt or the control group, received

standard management of the second stage of labor, which in-
cludes one-to-one support, continuous electronic fetal heart
rate monitoring, and care from midwife. Augmentation of
labor by an intravenous infusion of oxytocin and analgesia
by an intramuscular injection of nalbupine or an epidural
anesthesia were available at the discretion of the obstetrician.
Operative deliveries were performed if clinically indicated.
Upon full dilation of the cervix, indicating the onset of the
second stage of labor, the Labor AssisterTM was switched on
in the active group. As a uterine contraction started, the inflat-
able obstetric belt was inflated synchronously and maintained
at 200 mmHg for 30 sec. The Labor AssisterTM was not used
for more than 3 hr and was discontinued when delivery was
imminent, when the obstetrician decided to remove the de-
vice, or when the patient requested removal of the device.
All of the participants had continuous external fetal heart
monitoring. 

After delivery, all participants were followed up by ques-
tionnaire to grade their level of satisfaction. Active versus
control group differences were analyzed for statistical signif-
icance by using Student’s t test, chi-square test, and Fisher’s
exact test. Contributing factors for the duration of the second
stage of labor were analyzed with multiple regression analy-
sis and stepwise-selection method.

RESULTS

The patients’ clinical characteristics are listed in Table 1.
There were no significant differences between the active and
control groups in terms of maternal age, gestational age, cer-
vical dilation on admission, maternal height, and weight. La-
bor at term was the most common indication for admission
in both groups. Rupture of membranes was less frequent in
the active group (19.35%) compared with the control group
(31.14%). The most common fetal position was occiput ante-
rior in both groups. 

There was a significant decrease in duration of the second
stage of labor in the active group as compared with the con-
trol group (41.55 min compared with 62.11 min, P=0.001).
There was also a lower incidence of operative vaginal deliv-
eries, perineal lacerations, and use of oxytocin in the active
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*Unpaired t-test; �Fisher’s exact test; �UK (unknown) was excluded from
Fisher’s exact test.

Parameters
Active 
(n=62)

Control
(n=61)

P value

Table 1. The maternal and fetal characteristics upon entering the
second stage of labor
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Fig. 1. Labor AssisterTM (Baidy M-420/Curexo, Inc. Seoul, Korea).
controller  belt  tocotransducer  air hose

Age (yr) 29.56±3.46 29.15±3.08 0.482*
Gestational age (weeks) 39.86±1.12 39.64±1.11 0.263*
Cervical dilation on 2.34±1.19 2.27±1.32 0.764*
admission (cm)

Maternal height (cm) 162.07±4.19 161.72±4.34 0.649*
Maternal weight (kg) 68.71±9.17 68.36±6.9 0.811*
Indication for admission
Uterine contractions 51 (82.3%) 50 (82.0%)
Ruptured membranes 12 (19.4%) 19 (31.1%)
Change in cervical 9 (14.5%) 11 (18.0%)
dilatation

Induction 9 (14.5%) 8 (13.1%)
Fetal position
Occiput anterior 44 (71.0%) 43 (70.5%) 1.000�

Occiput posterior 1 (1.6%) 1 (1.6%)
Occiput transverse 3 (4.8%) 2 (3.3%)
Unknown� 14 (22.6%) 15 (24.6%)



group, although these observations were not statistically sig-
nificant. There were no considerable differences in birth wei-
ght, neonatal head circumference, Apgar scores, number of
neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) admissions, meconium-
stained amniotic fluid, epidural anesthesias, or length of stay
for either the mother or neonate (Table 2).

Based on multiple regression analysis, the independent
variables related to the duration of the second stage of labor
was determined. A positive relationship existed with mater-
nal age, use of oxytocin, birth weight, neonatal head circum-
ference, and fetal head position; however, these were not sta-
tistically significant. A negative relationship was not signif-
icant between the duration of the second stage of labor and
maternal height, maternal weight, or administration of epidu-
ral analgesia, with the exception of use of the Labor AssisterTM

(coefficient, -20.57; standard error, 6; P=0.001; Table 3).
Thus, fundal pressure exerted by the Labor AssisterTM was
the most powerful contributor for shortening the duration
of the second stage of labor.

Two cases of maternal complications and 10 cases of neona-
tal complications were found in the active group, and 5 cases
of maternal complications and 8 cases of neonatal complica-
tions were found in the control group (Table 4). Regarding

the maternal complications, one patient with dysuria and
one vaginal laceration were noted in the active group, and a
perineal laceration, a vaginal hematoma, two vaginal lacera-
tions, and one vulvar hematoma were noted in the control
group. The following neonatal complications were recorded
in the active group: persistent fetal circulation (n=1), talipes
(n=1), sepsis (n=1), feeding disorder (n=3), small for gesta-
tional age (n=1), neonatal aspiration (n=2), and transient ta-
chypnea of the newborn (n=3). Complications noted in the
control group included sepsis (n=2), cephalhematoma (n=1),
intercostal retractions (n=1), neonatal asphyxia (n=1), neona-
tal aspiration (n=2), and transient tachypnea of the newborn
(n=3). There were no serious complications reported, and none
were thought to be associated with the use of the Labor Assis-
terTM. Based on a postpartum questionnaire, more women re-
ported positively about the device in the active group in terms
of confidence, comfort, and satisfaction. 

DISCUSSION 

This randomized controlled trial with the Labor AssisterTM,
which was developed to detect uterine contractions and apply
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*Unpaired t-test; �Fisher’s exact test;�Chi-square test.
NICU, neonatal intensive care unit.

Outcomes
Active 
(n=62)

Control
(n=61)

P value

Table 2. Perinatal outcomes

*OT served as a reference.
OA, occiput anterior; OP, occiput posterior.

Explanatory 
variables

Coeffi-
cients

P
value

Standard 
error

95% CI

Lower Upper

Table 3. Contributing factors to the duration of the second stage
of labor

*Fisher’s exact test; �Chi-square test.

Active (n=62)
N (%)

Control (n=61)
N (%)

P value

Table 4. Complications

Duration of second 41.55±30.39 62.11±35.99 0.001*
stage (min)

Operative deliveries
Cesarean delivery 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) -
Vacuum extraction 1 (1.6%) 3 (4.9%) 0.618�

Birth weight (g) 3,268.2±307.56 3,333.6±351.04 0.273*
Apgar score (1 min) 7.87±0.38 7.77±0.52 0.231*
Apgar score (5 min) 8.89±0.36 8.87±0.49 0.818*
Maternal hospital 3.65±0.62 3.49±0.94 0.291*
stay (days)

Neonatal hospital 3.73±1.9 3.66±2.04 0.844*
stay (days)

Episiotomy 62 (100.0%) 61 (100.0%)
Perineal laceration 10 (16.1%) 15 (24.6%) 0.243�

Vaginal 6 (60.0%) 8 (53.3%) 1.000�

Cervical 1 (10.0%) 2 (13.3%)
Perineal 0 (0.0%) 1 (6.7%)
Other 3 (30.0%) 4 (26.7%)

Oxytocin use 50 (80.6%) 53 (86.9%) 0.348�

Induction 12 (24.0%) 10 (18.9%) 0.525�

Augmentation 38 (76.0%) 43 (81.1%)
Epidural analgesia 3 (4.8%) 3 (4.9%) 1.000�

Meconium-stained 2 (3.2%) 1 (1.6%) 1.000�

amniotic fluid
Non-reassuring fetal 0 (0.0%) 0 (0.0%) -
surveillance

NICU admission 8 (12.9%) 6 (9.8%) 0.592�

Special care nursery 0 (0.0%) 1 (1.6%) 0.495�

Labor AssisterTM -20.57 6 -32.45 -8.68 0.001
(use=1, non-use=0)

Maternal height -0.62 0.74 -2.08 0.84 0.404
Maternal age 1.08 0.96 -0.82 2.98 0.263
Maternal weight -0.31 0.44 -1.18 0.56 0.476
Oxytocin use 8.54 8.48 -8.26204 25.33389 0.316
(use=1, non-use=0)

Epidural analgesia -2.71 14.59 -31.61 26.18 0.852
(use=1, non-use=0)

Birth weight 0.01 0.01 -0.01 0.03 0.277
Neonatal head 2.7 2.68 -2.61 8.01 0.316
circumference

Fetal head position* 0.818
OA 8.78 15.06 -21.13 38.7
OP 14.1 27.4 -40.32 68.52
OT

Mother 2 (3.2%) 5 (8.2%) 0.272*
Neonate 10 (16.1%) 8 (13.1%) 0.636�



synchronous uniform fundal pressure, demonstrates a signifi-
cant reduction in duration of the second stage of labor. There
were no considerable differences in perinatal outcomes or com-
plications between groups attributed to the use of the Labor
AssisterTM.

There are few studies about the safety and efficacy of fun-
dal pressure (2). In 1991, Zhao (4) demonstrated that the use
of this mechanical device during the second stage of labor
shortened its duration (40 min 23 sec vs. 59 min 59 sec) and
reduced the incidence of instrument deliveries. However, Cox
et al. (5) reported that this inflatable obstetric belt did not
reduce the duration of the second stage of labor or operative
delivery rates in nulliparas with epidural anesthesia in 1999.
In 2002, Buhimschi et al. (6) demonstrated that contraction-
enhancing maneuvers with semi-inflated disposable cuffs dur-
ing the second stage of labor increased intrauterine pressure
by 86% with Valsalva and fundal pressure and by 28% with
fundal pressure during spontaneous uterine contractions. In
this study, more than half of the maximal force originates from
the uterine contraction, 30% from Valsalva and 17% from
fundal pressure. In our previous study (7), we observed con-
tinuous intrauterine pressure was maintained by the Labor
AssisterTM during uterine contractions, although manual fun-
dal pressure and maternal Valsalva pushing produced high-
er intrauterine pressure with irregular intensity (72 mmHg
with Labor AssisterTM vs. 112 mmHg with manual fundal
pressure and 129 mmHg with maternal Valsalva pushing).
This study demonstrated that the use of this device is safe.

In recent years, there has been a significant increase in the
use of epidural anesthesia during labor as a method of pain
relief. Epidural anesthesia may induce some disadvantages,
such as prolongation of the first and second stages of labor
(8) and an increased amount of oxytocin (9). In addition, it
is associated with an increased chance for malrotation of the
fetal head and instrument deliveries (10). Physiologic mech-
anisms utilized by epidural anestheia to affect the normal co-
urse of labor include a reduction in endogenous oxytocin rel-
ease (attenuation of Ferguson’s reflex) (11) or a decrease in
uterine myometrial contractility via sympathetic neural block-
ade (9). These hypotheses are supported by evidence that in-
trauterine pressure in the second stage of labor is decreased
with an epidural anesthesia (12). Various trials have been per-
formed in an attempt to minimize these disadvantages, but
none have been successful. Decreased intrauterine pressure,
which is one of the main disadvantages of epidural anesthe-
sia, would be expected to be neutralized by means other than
increasing intrauterine pressure; and fundal pressure could
be an alternative method. In previous studies, uterine fundal
pressure during the second stage of labor was found to increase
complications such as shoulder dystocia (13), perineal lacer-
ations (14), uterine rupture (15), and uterine inversion (16).
Excessive fundal pressure can increase fetal intracranial pres-
sure, resulting in a significant decrease in cerebral blood flow
and non-reassuring fetal heart rate patterns. Cord compres-

sion and functional alterations in the intervillous spaces caused
by the mechanical forces of fundal pressure compromise fetal
status, leading to fetal hypoxemia and asphyxia (17). In addi-
tion, legal and professional practice guidelines concerning the
use of fundal pressure in the normal second stage of labor do
not currently exist.

The Labor AssisterTM provides uniform fundal pressure dur-
ing spontaneous uterine contractions in the second stage of
labor, which could help maternal pushing, prevent maternal
fatigue and exhaustion, and shorten the duration of the sec-
ond stage of labor. In this study, complications associated with
the device were not noted. The application of fundal pressure
in the second stage could be uncomfortable due to the pain
of uterine contractions; however, according to the results of
the questionnaire, none of the patients complained about the
device, and a greater number of patients responded positive-
ly with respect to confidence, comfort, and satisfaction. In the
future, a larger scale study will be needed to determine the
clinical usefulness of the Labor AssisterTM. 

In conclusion, the Labor AssisterTM is relatively safe and help-
ful in both reducing duration of the second stage of labor and
preventing prolongation.
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